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nioiiiac ini the garret, the dour Presby-
terian eider driveiî to nîadness, witli
sword axtd guli defying'approach, ivhoin
thie unarmied ini-istfer bearded iin his deni
and conqucred withi the, power of bis
nîothcr's prayer. A silkcnl tlîread of î'o-
iance runs tlîroughi the story of Quinitini

Maclellan. The lîearts of the Higli-
likersniitten witlî love's speli cf powver,

liethe roc], iii Horcb, wvbcn îstuitteni by
the rod cf Moses, nieit into tenderxiess.

Thte Groivth and Admînistration of thte
British Coloiiies, 1837-18971. ]y -RPv.
WILLIAM PAU CRESWELL, M.A. Lon-
don: Blackie & Son. Toronto:- The
Copp, Clark Company.

This is a hook for the tinies. The re-
lationî cf the Mother cf Nations and lier
forty colonies was the most conispicucus
note cf the Jubilee of 1897. That re-
lation bas long beexi misunderstood, but
now its truc character is asserting itself.
\Ve hear no more the words, "1Loose the
bond and let theni go. "Toc loyal is
toc costly." Canadianl sentimient re-
sponds warnily to the synmpathy of the
Motherland beyond the seas:

For we have British heurts, and B3ritish
blood

Shial leap up, cager, wheii the danger
calis!

Once and again our sons have sprung te
arnis

To f glt in Britain's quarrel-not our
own -

Canadian blood lias dyved Cainadian soul,
For ]3ritain's-lboueutr thiat we deenxed our

own."

The eluthoer, with a reinarkable insiglit
into colonial sentiment, writes wvisely
concerning the administration cf thec
Ganadian, Australian and African colonies
during the Queen's long reign.

WitLFir-ecoîd Sio)rd. An historical novel
of ?claxid and Russia. By HENRYK
SIENKIEwiCz. Authorized and un-
abridged translation from the Po]isli.
By JEi HCuRtTiN. Toronto. Geo.
N. Morang. Pp). xxii.-779.
The stcry cf the struggle for liberty in

Poland is like the prophet's seroîl in
Seripture, wvritten within and without
with, lamentation and weeping and woe.
A striking episode in this prolonged con-
flict is described in these vivid pages.
The historie insight and realistic portrai-
ture of the past -%hich characterize "Qto
VT'fdis " are seen aise in this volume. It is
a curicus illustration cf the cosînopolitan
chai-acter cf the republic cf ]etters that

this bock, is written iii Polisb, is trans.
lted by MIr. Curtin, the United States
Consul te Guatemala, and publislied ini
Toronto. Mr. Curtin gives an historical
introduction, ivith a foidinig nlalp and
several illustrations, whichi enable one to
better compreliend this draiuatic narra-
tive.

It is pitiful te think that after se iinucli
unavailing valeur Poland bas ceased te be
even a gecgraff)hical exp)ression. The
closing Iiues cf the stcry seeni like a, great
biack- seal on titis tragic talc. Il Woives
howled on the ruins cf former towns, and

land once flourishing becamie a îigh-lty
gnirveyard. Hatred grew into the hearts
and pcisoned the blood cf brothers."

Tite Mistakes ('f Ingersoil. By Ruv.
Tiior.îAs McGitAD)Y. Cincinnati. Cuits
& Jennings. Toronto: Williani lrgs
Price, -K.00. Pp. 344.
We have ail lieard cf Mr. Ingersoll's

criticismns cf the nîiistakes cf Moses. A
hiourist deelares lie would like te have
bieard Moses on the mistakes cf Ingersoll.
Mr. McGrady's trenchant review exitibits
the egregicus folly cf îîîaîy of Ingersoll's
criticisins cf the Pentateuch. On this
side cf thte line we do neot take Ingersoîl
seriously. He is reg' arded as a clever and
unscrupulous mian wvhî simiply talks
scepticismn at a hîuindred dollars a niglit
because it pays, and at the saniie tinte,
denotinces as nereenaries the faithfui
itien wlic devote their lives to preaching
,the Gospel and doing good on a very
mneagre living allowance. There is a
stirring, eloquence about thiese cîtapters
whieb makes theni very readable. Inger-
soll's sballow eriticisms are, ive think,
fairly met and refuted. The best answer,
hîowever, is the onward mardi cf Chîrîs-
tianity, the conversion cf sinners, the
holy lives and hiappy deatbs cf believers.
Chaplain McCabe well met the sneers cf
Ingersoîl some years ago by Ibis fainous
song, "We are building two a day. " It
must now be about six citurches a day
iich a single brandi cf Methodisni

alone is erecting every day for the worship)
of God.

Heroic .Personalities. By Louis ALiBERT
BANKs, D.D. Newv York: Eaton &
Mains. Toronto : -Williain Briggs.
Price, S1.0O.
Dr. Banks is a busy Metliodiat pi-cacher

dcing f ull work in important charges. He
is also one cf thic most prolifie and popu-
lar authors cf the times. Thougli stifi a
young man, a round dozen cf volumes
have proceeded froin his pen. ln this
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